
Bepko honored for 
academic commitment

By MARIE CHMTELEW8KI 
Staff Writer

IUPU1 Chancellor Gerald L.

Hooeier* altar hia induction to tha 
Indiana Academy on June 11. 

Cited for hia contribution* to

nually to thi* praatifiou* group.
*1 was vary pleaaed and flat

tered to be invited (to the group) * 
Bepko said of hi* acceptance. "I 
found the whole experience to be 
uplifting."

The Academy, an activity 
sponsored by Associated Colleges 
of Indiana, honors those who have 
made outstanding effort* through 
charitable, scientific and educa
tional work in the state.

To date, there are only 93 i

which i
> belong to the Academy, 
is founded l ~I in 1971.

chosen is for his high academic 
credentials, according to Hugh 
Baker, president of ACI.

"I think the fact that he came 
from being e professor of law to 
chancellor of a major growing uni- 
verrity, and maintaining lUPUIs  
identity between two schools, 
certainly played a part in his 
being accepted," Baker said.

In order to be selected, a 
nomination must be submitted be
fore the Board of Regents of the 
Academy.

Nominations are mads in the 
fall, and a final vote is taken in 
the spring.

There is no limit to the number 
of persons admitted each year.

Bill Ray, a member of the Board,
enured Bepko'e name because of ^  unique." Ray said. "He has for the Board thi* year was not
^ th U th ^  ikilU wh#n easy one because ail the notnins
within the many facets of running ^  ^  ^  Indiana were a "high caliber of people."

See BEPKO, Page 0

IUPUI Chancellor Garald L  Bepko was inducted into tha Indiana Academy 
June 11. Sogimoro fib photo

"I have the feeling that Chancel
lor Bepko has sUpped into a role

Uon. faculty and students." 
According to Ray. the derision

Alternatives needed
Director says

to ease budget cuts
need for fund raising will grow in next decade

By DAVID BEALL

In the 1990s, funds raised by 
non-profit organisations will be a 
ma>or factor in filling the void left 
by federal budget cute* in social

those being the need will be even greaUr 
tha 1990s for non-profit < 

ths field of tiane to fill the void," Don

Eugene Doreey

Documentary provides 
behind-the-scenes shots 
of actors in action

By CHERYL MATTHEW8 
Staff Writer

Thanks to Michelle Simmons, 
beginning theater studenU will be 
able to see the actual production
of a play from start to finish, in 90 Warner arid.

projects that she can send to the 
cable networks.

"If* important for studenU to 
have a chance to try things they Ye 
interested in and be proud enough 
of to share with the community,"

“Most people only know about 
the theaUr from high school or
from the audience perspective," 
said Dorothy Webb, professor of 
communication and theater.

Webb, professor of 
m and th 

"Michelle did a very good job of 
capturing the theater."

Simmons, s senior, produced

The IU Foundation is the sudor 
philanthropic organisation filling 
that void for the IU system 

The purpose of the foundation

"Preparing for the Magical Mo
ment," a documentary that tracks 
the technical and production 
faceU of a play.

Simmons filmed her docu
mentary in the University 
Theatre during tha actual produc
tion of “Ladyhouse Blues" last

Tha best way to understand the 
theaUr is to watch it," 8immon* 
said.

There is something magical 
about when the lighU and the 
curtain go up. 1 wanted the title to 
staU that we were going to see 
the preparation for that moment,"

Webb plans to

"W# art a service department 
rvd we are growing. Thera is an

"It was a

Philanthropy is
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Student Senate 
dissolves; faculty 
to aid in reforms

By CHERYL MATTHEWS
Staff Writer

Members of the Student Govern
ment plan to spend the summer 
learning how to effectively 
represent the student body.

During the June 14 meeting, 
Student Government voted to dis
solve itself into a quasi committee 
of the whole and begin the task of

"It required that the campus 
take some stops to re-establish a 
viable form of 8tudent Govern
ment," Plater said.

The intent would be to allow 
students to taka time out, regroup 
and think about what they want

tion in terms of rules, procedures

While in thi 
Senators will attend workshops

by°£bk* Wagoner, director af Stu
dent Activities.

"Because of the confusion of the 
elections, no progress after the 
elections and many request* of

in developing baric skills, team
building and leadership techni-

This dissolution does not mean 
will be without, 
according to

'Any issues of major concern to 
the studenU can be addressed, if 
they're not political," Wagoner

"One of the intenU is to be over 
and done with what has happened 
in the past," he added.

The only order of business be-

cording to Wagoner, is the setting 
~ i that will allow |

lems they have had in the past, 
•rid Wagoner

"If we continue as we are, the 
university could lose frith in the 
whole process,” said Timothy 
Langston, dean of Student Affaire.

In addition, William Plater, ex- 
ecutive vice chancellor, said the 
university was basically left

To help the students reach these 
ctivee, the univer- 
•vailable to them

After the election, the results of 
the office for student body presi
dent were nullified after com

ing this

Soa S04ATE, PtQB 8

Stephen* Loved, a junior in tha School of Physical Educaton. and Jam * Dunn. 13. practice battat bar 
axarosas during tha IUPUI Mini Dance Camp at tha Naialorium. Tha camp took piaca Juna 21 *23. and oovarad 
tha fundamantari of bafiaLxrsatfvs dance and jazz Photo by JA N E  PARTENHE1MER

J u n e  2 5 .1 9 9 0

G rants
com bine
technology,
classroom s

By JANE PARTENHEIMER  
Staff Writer

IUPUI students stand to benefit

ogy in classrooms this fall.
This summer six faculty mem

bers received grants to study new 
learning technologies through the 
Network for Excellence in Teach
ing swards.

Money for the grants came from 
the Dean of Faculty budget, ac
cording to Erwin Boachmann, as
sociate dean.

"We set aside money for this 
purposs because ere think it is im
portant to give the faculty the op
portunity to revamp their 
courses," Boachmann said.

at their 
Shepherd said.

grant

Sea GRANTS, P ^ s  2
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Partners 2000 open to campus departments
tkipate in the Partner* 1000 program that giva#
diaedvanlagad M«k achooler* th« chant* U work Bom# atudanta will work 40 boura a was* white 
and laarn on campua. other* aril! work 10 and study 10 in STEP, where

There ia no coat in hiring atudanta in th* Summer they will receive information about pregnancy,
Training and Education Program (STEP) drug*, employment akiBa and th* advantagaa of

Por aavan consecutive year*, IUPUI haa baan in- etayinginech 
rolvad in Partner. 2000. and thia year 15 wiper- For farther 
riaara at th* university haa* voluntaarad to I 
mentors and provide jobs for th* young people.
Th* atudanta will work in th* medka) center :

Tickets now on sale for IUPUI night at the Zoo
Ticket* are now on aal* for the aacond annual The event haa baan organised by th* Staff and 

"IUPUI Night at the Zoo* to taka place July 11 FacultyRelationeCommute**, 
from 5-10 p m Ticket* will b* aold on a firat-com*.

Faculty, ataff, atudanta and their tmmadiau baaa at the following place* and data* 
families can buy ticketa far IS each, and there ia no PE/Natatonum. through July 10, from 9 am. to 4 
charge for children under two yaara of age How- p-m. weekday*
avar, Zoo mambarahipa cannot bauaad that night. Hospital cafeteria*. Uravardty and Riley, through
An evening of fun ia planned which indudaa a Jana 19, from 11 am. to 1 p.m 

dolphin ahow.

School of Medicine to dedicate roan to Sellout
The Department of Phynology and Blophyaica Medical Sdanc* Building, room 109.

will dedicate ite Conference Room in honor of Dr. Dr. Belkurt ia Distinguished Profoaaor Ementua
Ewald E Selkurt on Friday, June 29 at 4 p m. of Phyaioiogy.
The dedication ia for recognition of hie contribu He aervad aa chairman of the phyaioiogy depart- 

bona to th* department and the discipline" said ment from 1958 to 1979 and area preaidant of the
George Tanner, profoaaor of phyaioiogy. "It waa a American Physiological Society, a national organ!- 
departmental decision to dedicate th* room, and ration, in 1976.
waa approved by th* dean of the School of Modi- For furthar information, contact Ann Hoi-
cine." ling.worth at 274-7772.
Th* dedication will taka place in th* Van Nuy*

Hemon art school sponsors pre-college workshop
Th* annual Pra-Collage Art Workshop, aponaored will conduct the aaaaiona. 

by the Herron School of Art, will fccue on instruct- The assignments will provide intense experience 
lng high school atudanta with a serious internet in in drawing, design, three-dimensional work and 
art or an art career. color theory and are similar to those given to first-
Two seen one are afTerad through the workshop; year Herron atudanta.

July 6-20 or July 21-Aug. 7, Mondays through Fri- Tuition far each session is $105 and students are 
days, from 9 am. to I  pm. at Herron. expected to provide materials that cost about $50.

Kathleen O'Connell, assistant profoaaor at Her-

Kroger recycles cans for burned children at Riley
Marion County Kroger Mores are now parti ripe- pita] for Children, 

tingin th* "Aluminum Cans Far Burned Children* Survive Alive, an educational fire safety program 
(ACBC) recycling program sponsored by the Marion County firefighters, ia

All fund, received from the recycled cane will be also benefited through this program.
tad to the ACBC program, which benefits Indi- The general public is now able to deposit empty 

a in th* ACBC barrels located at each 
i County Kroger .tore*.

Barman named Indiana’s distinguished teacher
Charles R. Berman, aaaociata profoaaor in the elementary school teachers, Barmen has developed 

School of Education, has baan named the 1990 Die- materials for atudanta in the School of Education 
tinful shed Teacher Educator for Indiana by the In- and teacher*’ workshop, which focus an the learo- 
diana Association of Colleges of Teacher Education. inf cycle of children

cited for Mi talent for stimulating Barman waa also judged on Ma professional and 
and academic of science education, which is typified by 

a teacher’s lesson supplement ha wrote about the 
in-service education for environment that is used in 48 atatao.

intellectual curiosity, Ma sensitivity 
availability to atudei 

Concentrating or

Lilly donates $150,000 to business school
IU alumni at Eli Lilly and Company have aatab- grants will be awarded by th* school's Teaching Ex

liahed a Lilly Alumni Teaching Excellence Fund to “  “  ..............................
recognise and encourage teaching ficelle nr* in the 
IU School of Business.

ly employees have contributed and pledged cell- 
> than $150,000 to establish the fund, which naaa," said Dean Jack Wentworth. "It ia a pleasure

Drill make annual awards and teaching excellence to have the Lilly name, which itself ia synonymous
pants with excellence, associated with this important ob-
In addition to the teaching excellent* awards, the jactiva." _____________________________
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429 University IteO. Rm. CA 9010

Live B lu es and Jazz
with an elegant atmosphere

Daily Drink Specials 
Hors d’oeuvres 
Nightly 4:00-7:00

TODAY
Grants
dam to a coral raaf or th* Bmnag- 
heCti Desert in Africa," “
raid.i“8o timro ia grad reason to

Ha said etudepta using the corn- 
. utara will coltect date the earns 
way aa they do in the field.

They will have the a m  tools 
available on the computer that 

on the field trips.*

In the School of Education. JiQ

Retired IUPUI profoaaor Ruth Holland will conduct a workshop through 
June 28 far postgraduate atudanta earning degress in elementary educa
tion in Enginocring/Sodal Work 1128. Holland uses the works of Hooeier 
luthor/artiet Johnny Gruclla, the creator of the Raggedy Ann cloth doll, to

JUNE 28
New student orientation will be conducted far all students from 5 to 8 

pm. in Lecture Hall 101. Call 274-4240 far farther information.

JUNE 29

JULY 2
Fall registration begins far new and continuing atudanta, by appoint

ment, 0 am. to 6 pm. in Cavanaugh Hall, through July 6 (with th* 
exception of July 4). Call 274-1601 far additional information.

JULY 4
No d aaees, office* closed.

WALKER PLAZA, 719 Indiana Avtmme, SutolSO, 636-0630, 636-1022 (Ev—to)

The SAGAMORE
Is looking for writers.

Positions needed to be filled indude 
Sports Editor, Cam pus Editor and staff 
writers forvarious sections of the paper.

If you are interested in being part of the 
TheSaganxxeddrrgte1990-91 school 
year, contact Marie Chmielewski at 
274-3455.

This video wffl bo shown to 
IUPUI students in Barman's 
Science in th* Elementary School 
Horn, according to Shadd.

"Our hops ia that the students 
get a better understanding of 
teaching by actually seeing them

teacher* where IUPUI students 
will have the opportunity to ask 
questions and interact with th* 
teacher*.

In th* 8ehool of Engineering 
and Technology, Erdogan Saner, 
assistant profoaaor of construc
tional technology, ia drapiiig

Saner said. "It also give* them th* 
opportunity to work on things 
graduate atudanta work an. But I 
hav* to teach them th* trwwiedf* 
graduate students already have' 

Th# applications indude ejec
tion of an optimal heating and air 
conditioning system far small

preliminary design of a structure 
and classifying soil far engineer- 
ing purposes, according to Saner. 

Kenneth Dunipeae, pra
tried engineering, ia moving 
i teaching on th* chalkboard 

to teaching on th# computer for 
Me Introduction to Computing in

graphic* and charters vaflabiê te

ing to Dunipaca.
This mesne the studenta hav* a 

good copy of das* material ti>at 
they can look at if they hav* any 
questions with their own notes,” 
Dunipaca aaid.
They still have to do the think

ing procam, but not th* hour* of 
math that ar* needed to aoiv* the 
problem," he said.

ISUZU
THE BEST FROM JAPAN

fP'dl,IMS

83,nstock

1990 ISUZU PICKUP
• 2.3 liter 4 Cylinder Engine
• Power Disc Brakes Front
• Antilock Brakes Rear
• S Speed Manual Transmission
• Door Vent Windows
• Dual Sport Mirrors
• Bench Seat w/Headrest
• Rear Sup Bumper
• Cut Pile Carpeting
• Double Wall Cargo Bed
• 1 Yr. (36,000 MUes Warranty)
• Isuzu Roadside AssIsUnce
• Bigger Payload than Toyota

•6795

39,n stock
1990 ISUZU TROOPER

• Four Door Trooper
• Four Wheel Disc Brakes
• Multi Point Fuel Infection
• Cloth Interior
• Auto Locking Front Hubs
• S Speed Manual Transmission
• 3 Year/36,000 Mile Warranty
• Underbody Skid Pads
• Childproof Rear Locks
• Rear Window Wiper, Washer, 

Oef roster
• Tinted Class
• Isuzu Roadside Assistance
• Best Buy 4x4 3 Years Running

*1 1 ,9 9 5
NO EXTRA HIDDEN CHARGES 

ISUZU REBATES TO S I,400 
HUGE TRADE ALLOWANCE • SAVE HUNDREDS

ASK FOR: John Riley, Tony Perry, Chris Shuler, Bob Siders, 
Bruce Potee, and Nick Levendoski

DAVE MclNTIRE'S 
ISUZU CENTER

5075 W. 38th SL
Open Monday through Friday 8:30 a

299-9966
I. to 8.-00 p.m., SATURDAY 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.



Sagamore applauds 
Senate’s decision

I N ITS JUNE 14 MEETING, th* Student Govammant votad 
to dfesofce rtse* into a quasi commit** of tw whofa.Thfa 
dadaion resultad from Student Qovemmenrs desire to re

solve internal conflicts, and to be more adequately trained in 
order to rebuid and better serve ITS constituents.

senators abend training workshops and retreats. These work
shops and retreats wfl focus on leadership techniques, skfl 
bukfing, and basic how-tos.

The purpose of these workshops is to bury conflicts that have 
arisen among the members of the Senate, and these conflicts 
wfl need to be addressed at toe first workshop U any progress 
is ever to be made.

it has also been suggested that a oonsutant on parliamentary 
proceedures be brought in to help senators draw up a new 
constitution, one toat would better serve tois campus.

Student Government is the students' organization. It is run for 
students, by students. The decisions made by senators affect 
everyone attending IUPUI.

Political conflicts in the past have forced toe current Student 
Government to taka these measures.
This organization receives $14,000 annually from the student 

activity fee. For that amount of money, students expect positive, 
vtstoi* results.

The Stgamora recognizes that a strong Student Government 
is imperative to any university, and changes are sometimes nec
essary in order to better serve al involved.

77* Sagamore applauds toe efforts of students and faculty for 
wanting to better an organization which has the potential to wield 
great power on this campus.

Organizations such as Student Government are seldom taught 
what government should be. aooordtag to MM Wagoner, direc
tor of Student Activities. They are now being given the opportu
nity to team what the organization is about and what is expected 
of them as senators.

By educating themselves In toes* areas now, they will be 
better equipped to serve the student body in the future.

—The Editorial Board

O P IN IO N
Peace may render superpowers obsolete

nnM, w« should allow ourselve# 
ths luxury of reflecting upon what 
really is ths stats of supsrpowsr 
relations and by implication, rela
tions in ths larger world.
Ths aoveral afresmsnts which 

sra of

n r^l ( o lu m ti

Emergency amenities 
need medical attention

Richard Fredland
coops ration bstwasn ths one-time 
supsrpowsrs. Ws are now engaged
in authsnUc politics with policy 
content, not in rbstorical splaahss 
and psrcsptual manipulation.

Much mare ugnificent, however, 
is ths larfsr issus of how relevant, 
or irrelevant, thsas behemoths of'TSTSi
autos of ths 1960s, curiosities b

Student
criticizes
Sagamore

I am not sure why I kssp read
ing your papor bocauss ovary Urns 
I do I gat angry. Angry at ths 
slant that ths articlso are whttsn 
on, angry at ths biaaad opinion of 
ths sditorial staff, and angry at 
ths inaccuracies that havs bssn 
blatantly reportad Urns and tiros

Utt. and Soviet Union are slowly 
bscoming marginalized.

Bush and Gorbachov can discuss 
regional "hotspots,” pondsr ths of
fsets of Europs 1992, and attract 
prom loss for ths liberalization of 
North Korea.

BUT THE INEVITABLE and 
insxarabis fact remains that nei- 
thsr ws nor ths 8ovisU can 
dalivsr on our prom lass or objoc-

particularly pleased. Our genera- 
tions of advocacy far political 
autonomy for psoplss of ovary reca 
and dims has indssd bssn hoard 
and heeded.

bs breaking

world which sodstsd in ths shadow 
of nudsar annihilatian far over 
half a lifstims.

Ths challsngs should bo refresh-

t all o •• Ones ths Hungarians
or South Africans or Burin ass a 
freed from totalitarian or tradi
tional constraints, thsy find thorn-

i. In fact, ths only tims I ra- 
msmbsr being in ona is whsn I 
was 9 yaara old and dammsd my 
fingar in ths car door.

Basing that I waa in aavare pain, 
I didn't pay too much attsetion to

Ths chairs ware nothing mors 
than patio furniture. In fact, my 
parents’ patio furniture is mors

To the Editor

S la f f  < o l u m n

Jane Partenheimer
ths conditions of ths omsrgoncy could

I havs assn ths tslsvision pro
grams on ths pari la of ths omsr- 
fancy room and talksd to psopls 
who havs boon than. But it 
wasn’t until a frisnd of mins ba- 
eams ill that I realised just how 
bad omsTgancy rooms are.

Instsad of spending so much 
money on plants, maybe ths ad
ministration could hire mors doc
tors and/or nurass to work ths 
omsrgsncy room —just a thought.

If thsy don't spend ths money on 
ths doctore/nursss, maybe thsy 

spend it on ths bathroom, 
bathroom was one of ths 

foulest things I havs svsr sssn. 
Ths tmtll was ths worst. It

1st

Hospital, because it

But because she wasn't about to 
die — just pass out on ths floor — 
and she wasn't already assing a 
doctor at University, she was

(Oh, did I forgot to mention that 
University did not svsn check her 
to see if she was capable of being 
moved to another hospital?)

Ones ws got to Wishard, ws had 
to check her in. My frisnd told ths 
counter nurse that she was ill and 
thought she was going to bint 

Ths nurse asked for my friend’s 
nuu, phone number, insurance, 
etc. I guess I waa surprised that 
ths nurse did not offer my frisnd a 
chair while she waa checking in.

After taking her temperature 
end checking her blood ̂ pressure, 
they told my friend to wait until

barely stand to be in there.
Ths canteen area waa just as 

bad. It was cramped end dirty. 
There were no napkins to wipe off 
the tables or clean up spills.

It was also the only designs ted 
smoking eras in the emergency 
room. The room did have a

very

Finally, m; 

very pleasant Howovsr,

than a littlo tired of seeing 
damaging articles about how 
delinquent ths Student Govern
ment had been. I am not sure how 
TKt Sagamore reporters era 
trained, but It is apparent that se
lective amnesia is stressed.

On several occasions ths ac
complishments mads by ths 8tu-

This letter is not, however, to 
defend ths Student Government, 

> TKt Sogomore

iroupao!
It has bean my experience that 

many of ths articles, and most of 
ths editorials are slamming one 
group or another.

TKt Saga mort complains about 
ths apathy, or lack of student in
volvement in campus-wide ac
tivities. Well, nobody wants to be 
a member of e losing team, and 
that is exactly the image that TKt

ICOC committed to mission, 
unwilling to accept complacency

far the eccamplishn 
dent groups, instead of the cur- 

trend of publicizing the

conditions of the emergency n

Cult, Indianapolis Church of

months and havs read four ex
tensive articles on ths "cultish 
practices" of ths ICOC.

I want to establish promptly 
that I am not a member of ths 
ICOC, nor have I ever been. I am, 
however, familiar with the move
ment and have had extensive im
promptu contact with members 

My purpose is not to defend or 
to condemn the ICOC. The issue 
is much deeper than that My 
question is, "Are the articles real
ly in defense of true Christianity, 
or are thsy about stone throwing 
so that all might live selfishly7" 

Frankly, in a few ways I admire 
ths ICOC. They seem very 
diligent and unwilling to accept 
the complacency that most of 
those who call themselves Chris
tians in America subscribe to. 

While the ICOC may ba sp-

nutted whole-heartedly to what with a willing heart; not 
they think God's will is. any "leader” says so. but

There is a common thread 
throughout ths articles.
Sagamort and TKt Indiamapaiis
Ntu,». Thi ** ' *

the young i _____ _ _
interviewed for the articles, the 
journalistic hunger for "specifics” 
seemed to reveal hidden motives 

had departed the

Jesus said, “Unless you forsake
everything and take up uour crass 
daily you cannot be my disciple."
If you whol* - 

the Kingdom < 
you will have

____■ ■ ____i and living far
God) that our past experiences 
and opinions and rights mean 
nothing in light of GoJ. win. His 
ways are so Afferent from ours.

I think it is time la

The requests to "come out from 
among them (the world system) 
and be separate," although possib
ly presented In a poor manner or 
possibly with false motives, are all 
issues that each Christian who is 
truly a disciple of Christ must 
face.

Everyf professing QChristian must

If not, you may want *  
of which cult you are a

< I lie|nii*\ Have you played or would you play the Lotto Cash game?

Uaivarsity Division

"No, I'v» never played. It’s great 
revenue for the city but Tin not 
much at a gambler *

“I haven't and I wont They aay 
you have a better chance ofbeing 
•truck by lightning than win-

“Yaa, I have played. The chances 
of winning are small, but I'm 
compulsive and I have a friend 
who won $600 -

"Yea, I have played. I don't buy 
as many tickets now duo to the 
severe losses I’ve had in the 
paaf

■I bought two tickets every weak 
in the baginning. I thought I was 
going to win far sure. I'm still 
playing but my confidence is di-

•Ye*. I’ve played e* a•• • regular



Leading Edge Personal 
Computers 

Starting As Low As

Leading Edge is Back 
and

Better Than Everl
Better in PERFORMANCE and in PRICE

Mo0#1s D, 0 2 , and 03
Now In Stock ._________ v •

90D»t» 1
Smm As Cash I 
For Qualified I

Compum Ttlk 
1935 C. Stop 13 Rd.sum

F O C U S
D E T A IL S, D E T A IL S: Healthy Cities Indiana helps 

plan environmental clean-up
fcraonvilis, an in-school child daycare center for 
Um  parents; and ia Indianapolis, a poster contest 
for school children with tha theme, "Vision of a 
Healthy City *

Children are a m̂Jor part of Healthy Cities Indi-

a confronting in Haallhy Citiaa, chlldrtn, m 
n remnant and health," aaid Flynn.
“People focus on childnn. I think, bacauaa it’s aa 

aasy framework If ths community is hsalthy tar 
children, than really it's healthy for everybody,* 
Rider continued, "Bo by looking at what it is in ths 
community that is making our children unhsalthy, 
and workinf on thoss Issues, than waVa really 
creatine * community that's habitabls for every-

uni qua way 10 coni runi in# isaus.
"In Seymour, they have a program that's a two- 

jrrenged approach It’s called 'Everybody Wins,"

They Rave an immadiata housing problsm. 
They’ve grown very rapidly there. There's Just n< 
housing for anybody. And than thare's also tha

Rider added that community leaders in Seymour 
are developing a sommunity service# center that 
will provide not Just shelter, but asrvtses which will 
allow homeless people a chance to stay for a longer 
period of time and receive some health services, Job 
counseling and maybe even Job training.

The Seymour project is a sort of microcosm of ths 
whole Healthy Cities idea — planning, step-by-step 
a preceas with which to solve overwhelming prob
lems.

It's looking at ths problem straight on, and than 
systematically finding ways to solve it," said Rider

In Seymour, they Just don’t want to warehouse 
people They want to actually try te solve ths prob-

acc or ding 1 
•eeult of thi 

_ emment it 
spending at ths local level.
"As resources wars with dr 

munlties by ths federal govi 
have had to become mors and more innovative. 
Healthy Cities provides a way that communities 
can deal with these problems."

"1 think (the Reagan era) facilitated Healthy 
Citiaa,* aaid Flynn.

Currently, according to Flynn, Healthy Cities is 
applying to tha World Health Organ! cation to be
come a collaborating can Ur — a prestigious coup if 
it occurs.

"If ws become a collaborating center, It will be in 
twe areas, research and Information dissemination. 
This is very Important to tha University as a whole, 
ws well as for us, that wa would become the first 
global center for Hsalthy Citiaa. right here at 
lUPUI, as port of tha School of Nuraing," aaid 
Flynn.

Healthy Cities Indiana's reputation has caught 
on in other ways as well.

"Ws have an intom hers this summer from Tufts

THE KAPLAN CURRICULUM 
FOR CAREER CLIMBERS

LSAT, GMAT, MC AT, 
GRE.DAT, 

Advanced Medical 
Boards, TOEFL, 
Nursing Boards, 

NTE, CIA , Intro, to 
Law,:

AND MORE.
F o rm a * 50yean.StanleyH Kaplanhaaprepared

t m m
10/20 CM AT CIm m i Start 1/27.

Clane woe It limited. Enroll nt

9090 E. 42nd ST. #122 
HA ITHO* N PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 94720 
317/291-9910

IE L E C T R O N IC S  CO .
•M I N Keystone A253-2495

mn top honors In ftp‘VMtn of t HaattwCty* poster 
Photo by JAMS PARilNHIttMA

Sanaa of thaoa specific programs include, in 
Seymour, a safe walkway for Joggerr, in Gary, a 
"Healthy Moments’  radio public aarvtoa announce
ment, in Fort Wayne, neighbor association work- 
shape. and alao workshops on infant mortality; in 
New Castle, downtown clean-up committees; in Jef-



LEISURE
TVacy thwarts thugs, battles bad boys, meets Madonna

Author Gaitskill addresses difficult, brutal 
relationships skillfully, despite early criticism
By KYLB B. IXRNITT It la Wmuii at thU henaety and 

nonchalant that aaooU find har 
wmk m brutal mk aOaoMvt, but 
nfardbM 4  what peaple think 
Hum ralatiorufciaa aslat and 
Qaiukill daala with tham hka an 
lntaUigant, thinking woman rath- 
« | than anuytight I w w O  from

OaitaklO la rurrontly working on 
a novel wbkh wtQ ba yuhliahad In

Juty Special
Our regular Vegetarian and a medium Pepai 

for $2.49 t h e

\ S t e a k

E s c a p e

YOU PROBABLY HAVE QUESTIONS 
ABOUT SPERM DONATION

WE’D LUCE TO ANSWER THEM.
There m 
couplet in the United States.

partner does not have the 
“right" sperm. This usually 
means that he produces too 
few sperm cells to make a

carries a genetically-linked 
physical disorder that should 
not be paaaed on to a child.

FOLLAS LABS is a medically 
licensed program that provides 
human sperm world wide to 
physicians who are specialists 
in reprpductive endocrinology.

I f  you are a male between the 
ages of 11-33, FOLLAS needs 
you. If you have questions, 
more information on sperm 
donation is available. We 
would like to tell you more 
about becoming e FOLLAS

FO LLA S LABORATORIES, INC.
ANDROLOGY DIVISION

STA R LIG H T^M U S IC A LS

S H B M t
RICKIE LEE 
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Tickets On Sale NOW!OUT-OF-TOWN 1 -$00-359-4363 S r O t
All Seats Reserved-$17.50 — FFI0)f OFFICE HOURS -  Nm« Ui 7M 

4M West 4Mi ttreet

1 -1 0 0 0
lEE PARKINGEmy 0*

COME EARLY FOR DINNER AT THE

CRYSTAL STAR CAFEFor rtsarvations or mort information cal 631-5700
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S P O R T S
Adams 
impressive 
at National 
Ibumament
By KICK MOBW1CK
SUIT Writer

Smimt George AdmsKM, tha first 
IUPUI tennis player to capture 
tha Diatrict 21 rinfUa tonnti 
championship, wm»d a trip Id 
tha NAlA National Man’* Tannia 
Tournament in Kanaaa City, Ke. 
and advanced to tha aacond round 
batora Mag ahminetod.

Adam* an tar ad tha May 21-28 
tournament unaaadad, bat wwa 
able «e pull an upaat by ahocking 
No. C aaad Joff Shragar from tha 
Urivorwty of Danvar. d-d, 8-T. la

alaa a flrat for an IUPUI playar
Adams waa dafaatod in that 

round, 14, 24, by No. 2 aaad Phil 
Bailor cf Waahburn Collego.

Daaptta hia aolid parfonnanca at 
tha National Toumamant, Adama' 
faat of winning tha Diatrict 21

But ana poraun who waa not aur • 
priaad waa Metro Haad Coach Jao

W p  had a wary food yaar. 
Ha ghma 110 pareant aU tha time," 
Basil rat aeid "Ha dooo all the

Roundball camp makes splash 
with sharpshooting youngsters
By DAVID HAKTLACE

Whila many kida axhauat thair 
Saturday aplaahinf in tha public

ires*
baakatball ahot.

. s r ;

corract ahootinf farm. Hand and 
foot placamant, body poaition and 
ralaaao ara taught with oonaidar-

t atring of field goal* and free

(lawloaa imaginary 
•hooting farm. Jam** amphaticaf-

tional program aimad at improv
ing tha participant1! shooting 
ability.

Though moat baakatball camp* 
ara thraa-day events, Lovall faala 
tha Saturday camp ia mcra accoa- 
tibla for parants and ia not inter 
rupted by workday uni vanity ac
tivities.

“Oa Saturday waVa haro all by

fVindamantala of shooting.'
Lovall ia uaiUd by IUPUI aa- 

■ slant coach Crag Mingus and 
Mark James, haad baakatball
coach at Prankbn Control High 
School

ip begins with a pra teat

Lovall and Jamaa, along with tha 
participant.

Tha participants quickly detect

identifies individual weak* 
and strength* — a concentration 
on technique to achiova au 
•aid Lovell

Mingus. I f  detected aariy, wo e 
changa thoaa bad habit*. *

g a 25 shot aeries of field

m iho proper way to grip a baakatbail during the IUPUI Shooting Camp. 
11 Photo by DAVID M A ffTlA ai

baakatball can be,' arid Lovell 
“Watching themaalvee on TV, the 
kids are able to pick up quickly 
tha improper techniques. By tha 
and of tha day they will learn 
mom than thejrm learned in thair

A aeries of drills ara provided to

next camp will taka pleas Juno 20, 
far girls in 7th, Sth and 9th 
grades, and a coed camp July 21
r grades 10 through 12.

m to 5
ia the

a records each indi-

School*1 
building.

Coat ia 218 par child, which in
clude# registration fae. a t-ahirt. 
an evaluation farm and lunch 

For additional informati 
about the camp, contact Lovall 
274-2728.

ha lari warn to opponente who 
wan Juri hotter than him."
Adama tranafarrad to IUPUI 

throe years ago from Pur fan 
Lafayette, where he dU net play unctions1

I out of atete at-

waa unavailable for comment,
S foot 10-inch, 22 year-eld 

■r with one yaar of eligibility 
tiring, which ha ini '

lomiraa added that ha’a had faw 
players with Adem'a work ethic 
and few playara who don't make 
the mental mlatekaa daring 
amtehee which lead to loaaai 

"Hia leadership comas through 
by tha example ha

Canoe Trips 
by

ME
on Scenic 

Sugar Creek

i • »  of 288 players
far the tl rules

p in the flat NALA

ac Koala Of that
A unique new shop in the 

University Piece Hotel Pood Court

Kaplan LSAT prep- 
We plead guilty!
The fint the biggest, the best Wt plead guilty 

on all counts to giving LSAT candidates Hfce you 
the finest test preparation possible 

Every year, Stanley H Kaplan preps more men 
n for the LSAT than anyone else. Why?nd women Ic 

It s simple4Our h
n anyone else. Why? 
re LSAT specialists

tOurn

Camping • Day Tripe 
Overnight Tripe 

Group Bates

Clm
(317) 341-2711 
(317) 342-9444 

or write
413 Lafayette Aren 

CrawfordeviUe, IN 47*33 
r  — —  “ • - I  
{ G e t a H  alrcvA 
\ Between C\a%%%%

iSflC..
•H ilrcutl 20% * Off 

with this coupon
•Lunch Hour Appts 
•Walk-In* Welcome

The
Exciting
WESTIN HOTEL

Indianapolis
IM M EDIATE
OPENINGS

We’re Taking Applications 
in our

Human Resources Office 
for a variety of positions 

- CALL OUR JOB U N E

231-3996
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

you get as much LSAT practice as you need 
Want proof Call or visit any of our over 130 

nationwide locations Ask about our free repeat 
policy and our scholarship programs. Vou'H find 

lalism your future deserves. Beyondthe professional ism  your n 
the shadow of a doubt

snaur iliaaan munom aim t
)040 E. 42nd ST. #122 
HAWTHORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 44220 
317/251-3910

4/11/90 LSAT C lass  s t a r t s  4/11/90.

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette Shoreland Towers
Ju ri ten minutes northwest of tha 
mam campus. Park Lrioyotto eriera 
suburban tong on 21 acres at

unto Crin operated

on the complex. Tennis, 
bate stool, aotibel and voioy- 
bal tecriSee and Jogging porits ara

Parking Is prinohri Shopping

ALL U TILITIES FURNISHED

budding lor RJPUI students It ia in cioee 
proxanity to UPUTs 3fah Street Campus 
and a daiy shuttle service to toa main 
campua giving students timely access to

Al Shorriand your security ia our conoam. 
Wa otter a lodted buidtog wth aecurty 
provried by IUPUI PoAce Department 
Shopping A recreation ara within waiting 
distance or V you prater, 
both dry bus rotes A intercampus shuttle 
am r i Shorriand's door OP afreet parking

Prices Subject to Chengs
Prices ePecRve July 1.1 W0

Manapad by KffUl leal ttiste Oapartnwnt 
ITO N. Meridian It., tedpfa. 4S2SS, (J17>V2SM2S

Prices Subject to Change
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The SAGAMORE

Theatre, H erron receive aw ards for accom plishm ent in the arts
By CHERYL MATTHXW8

lion of the loot 100 youra,* Webb 
■aid. "W# are bull dine our own carding to Webb.

I W  e r i p U ^ l o i m M i n  m* prq»-ct r » n W  third. WUliam Voa*. dean r f the echoot
Wabb aaid the LAC panel voted Educationally th 
„ quality and how tha operate In the aai

Grant* from tha Indiana Arte tradition* The theatre brine* The annual Theatre for Young pvtidpante eerve the
"»____1__t__ _m ___VI. rvmtrv MMMitinn In tka MMMitftlht ' A.. At------ t/amno ak«M Mkieh 1__

*Hoi7on'a exhibitions era of c

laoara and^art ^ S a^ m P U I Theatre fcr^eMtg 
H I M  far

give atu aiatantly high quality.* Schorfl 
jo aao tha laid. The panel was vwy pleased

___________l ani cahnal
ftu provided by tha Umvemty Playwriting Competition and 
Thaatra and tha Herron School of PUywriting Sympowum 
Art. The aympoaium brines in no-

"Those grunts enhance our im- tional leaders that student* can 
atf« and us bottar known, hoar firsthand. Ifa right hara In
Our outraach ******  people know tM r laps,* Wabb aaid.
IUPUI exist*," aaid Dc
Wabb. profaaaor of communication tha expenses of tha aympoaium, 
and thaatar. which ahowcaaaa four playwnting Tha tour

"We are a young university and scripts choaan by tha thaatra.

*Wa rsach out to underaerved dent*
.. . . , ,  , In tha ataU. Groups that workae_„_
throughout tha atata. racaivad hava hole in th* way of live art,* Voos aaid

Tha tour la an outgrowth of tha Uta ua aaa
pl3 rS 1 °*1i c*mpu^ pvopU. A cultura that doesn't Thara U a lot of art

£rJLwUhts*“cc~ o',h*into thair career*. W*hh added try to bring in contatnporary art

ranaty of style and why tha gal Wry picked thaoa 
‘ hohtona and particular exhibition*.*

Vooa cradita farm

______ Tha rankinga from tha IAC Herron's t l 4 000
Dorothy Tha grant will halp in cowing parval wara particularly ng t>

according t 
ur rankad 1

art by dafraying tha as-pcsss jsa’s s irS ftt mSwS&'A't 
Letter exchange program improves students’ writing C A S H  FOR C O L L E G E

By SUSAN GLAZE T he main objective is cording u> Snuih." for the students'writ
idM of going to college, ac- profeaaonel writing eeminar be

Last apring. ti 
IUPUI uaad a .

•achangs aa a way of taaching and 
improving writing akiQa.

ing to improve. ■Criouj Aituck* atudanta am I « ™ r  prolaaaor of cocopoajUon 
awars of oollaga atudanta* rhatoric at Miami Uni varsity, 

naada and study habits,* aha said. Andaraon aaid that ainoa Stygall 
Barbara Com bridge Tt also allows them to aaa a uni- Has laft Miami Uni varsity, moat of

EogUtk p ro fit s *  varsity rsally almost in thair Har exchange* will ba with high

professor of English, atartad an school coordinator. ^liumy^of tha IUPUI atudanU “ I*00*
axchanga program with Cnapua Smith mads an such contalnsr .  J ™ * t h a A t ^ l^ i i lS n t o  S  Howwr* *Ha doaa hava plana to
Attucks jJ i d i  High School three aichangs. last spring, ooa mors ^  " } *  Stygall.
yean ago containar than last M l stay t * *™ * * .  •  tf0™ *  • f f  who is moving to tha Univaraity of

T T w ^ n  objective is for the -With my atudanta, I cant ba- * aZ * & * Z ^ * ^ '  W?a* n« tfln . .

^ tL wnti,n‘ - ^ . impr : ; . '  i i ^ hoiL*xdud * *  - i S r s t f A r a r t a :Cambndga said. Tha atudanU from thair younger friends* ^  Can tar atudanU in basic com- p ™  “ c
ara allowad to aat thair own writ- Smith aaid. "They look at it aa a eompoaitoon atudanU.
ing aganda and pick thair own ganuina friendship.* q ^ a^a bv Bat tv Andorra. W . About 61 parcant of har Univer-
top**-" About 400 atudanU partidpatad turar thaw atudanU tzchaksad Accaaa atudanU advancad to a

Cambridga aaid aha is looking to in tha pan pal axchanga supported Utters with grmduaU compoai 1— 1 ----------- ------------------
extend tha program into othsr die- by tha Indianapolis Chamber of rhatoric scholars at Mj
dplinaa, such aa science. Commarca Partnara in Education. Uni varsity and juniors at

TCa a chanca for IUPUI atu- Anna Ragan, partnarahip coor- Davis High School. „  , „  ^
dinator. said the foatfcack regard- The aaSmnga Improved her etu- ®oth “ *d
ing the euhange haa been eery danta* writing. * •  ? T l^ , T h*n^  U
P < »t i«  -It aakM cleaerocm writing 6nu* lthi* <klL

*Wa want thia (the aichang* real* Andaraon aaid. *1 didn't -When w e l 
CMto* program) to prepare Uttar gredo- hava to teach (the concept of writ- part of our hi
IUPUI ataa,* Rogsn aaid. Ing) audiarvea thia asmsster. Tt

Tha axchanga program an- was than."
auragaa atudanU to axpraaa Tha idaa to sxchai*a lattara _____________ ___ _________

thamsalvss batter in writing and with Miami Uni vanity atudanU battar writiig in my claaaaa from 
-------------- ^  ---------  ------ from a eoovanatioc

after taking tha univaraity writing 
m at tha and of tha

aaid Nancy Smith, axchanga 
dinator and writing 

Last spring. 8mi< 
fillad with Wturs

onaa from Cnapua > 
danu through Karry

Senate
know ona thing, I will hava

"I think it ia tha bast thing ws 
could hava dona undsr tha dreum-

aoonsr.* aaid San. Vickis Priad. 
from tha School of Budnsas.

masting with a good foaling *

Tha Sana tors1
scheduled for Juns 23, will ba con
ducted by Butch Griffin, coor- 
dinator for Student Affairs, School 
of Nursing, Bloomington.

*Wa also want to hava a lot of Griffin
othar atudanU who follow what loam to put tha past behind them. 
Student Government does because The next workshop ia tentotive- 
what thay do ia interesting and ly scheduled far July 12 and is 
pertinent to tha lives of atudanU,* open to all interested atudanta.
Ha said. Thia ia an opportunity for ua all

Moat members present aaid thay to aav# face. We can pul) o 
felt podtive about tha change back together,* Wagoner aaid.

Bepko
*B really

Bepko joined the faculty of tha 
IU School of Law Indianapolis in 
1972. Ha was than appointed as
sociate dean for academic affairs 
in 1979, dean in 1931 and IUPUI 
chancellor in 1936.

an* that you have O W  well-taaMP member, of

5.*=rr%

Come to
Lauderdale's

Outdoor Bar & 
Dance Floor

50c beer every Tuesday-All Night!

Located in Union Station above Meridian St. 638-8181

L A U D E R D A L E ’ S

other To ba recocratad to that ^  Rleh" d G Lugar, and 

officer of Eli Lilly and Company. i American Heart Association

Selling
something?

Buying
something?

Classified 

ads are 

only 20 

cents per 
word.

The
SAGAM ORE

Over $145 million dollars of financial aid 
went unclaimed last yearl
Don't let a lack ot money end your education. Our 
scholarship research service can help you find the funds 
that you need.

Sand Hama, Add/au and $1.00 torinn Scholarship Research Group 
5363 East 71 at Strset

Be cool this summer. Recycle aluminum cans.
Earn extra money this urnimer by bringing used 
aluminum beverage cans to Alcoa Recycling Company. 
You’ll ba paid right on the spot. So bring in all the cans 
you can. It s a great way to clean up your neighborhood 
and an assy way to make cold, hard cash oa hot 
summer days

“  Alcoa Recycling Company, Inc.
244-7309-Call for locations 
Hours: fc30ajn.-5p.au 
Tuesday through Saturday22£

^  Recycle all you can. .

‘Basketball courts

‘ VoHeyballcourts

* Swimmin pool

* Jogg track

‘ 1 ,2  A 3 Bedroom Apts

‘Garages and fireplaces 
available

“  10 minutes to IUPUI

Call lor Student Rates on 
3 bedroom apartments

47th & Georgetown Road
(Behind Abington Apts)

299-0464

R E S E R V E  O F F I C E R S '  T R A I N I N G  C O R P S

MART AN IMPBESSITE RESUME 
WITH A COLLEGE ELECTIVE.

6101 - IVTUOOUCTIOU TO NILITASY SCIKHCX 
6201 - SASIC HILSTART SUttBCTS 
1 or 2 Credit*, Pf 96. Clooe Module

ABMTR0TC


